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Abstract
The purposes of the research were to 1) study personal factors of
consumers buying products at the Farm Mart Shop of Suranaree University of
Technology; 2) study their buying behavior; 3) study their satisfaction towards
marketing mix factors; and 4) to analyze how personal factors and satisfaction with
marketing mix factors affected c
buying behavior at Farm Mart Shop.
The study population consisted of 18,219 staff and students of Suranaree
University of Technology, and outsiders buying products in Farm Mart Shop. The
sample size was 392 persons, which was determined by Taro Yamane formula at 95%
confidence level and 5% error. The samples were first selected by quota sampling
according to the proportion of the population in each group and then selected by
convenience sampling from consumers buying products in the Farm Mart Shop. The
research tool was a questionnaire. The statistics used to analyze the data were
frequency, percentage, mean, standard deviation, and multiple regression analysis.
The results showed that 1) the majority of the consumers were female,
average age 22.39 years, students, single, with
education, with average income of 8,633.67 baht per month, and living in a
dormitory/condominium/house on campus. 2) The reason for buying products in Farm
Mart Shop was the confidence in quality and safety of the products. The most
frequently purchased product produced from the university farm was pasteurized fresh
milk. The most frequently purchased trading products were consumer products. The
most common purchase time was 15.01-18.00., and the most common shopping day
was Saturday. People who influenced purchases were friends and information about
the shop was mostly delivered by friends as well. The average number of shopping
times per week was 2.23 and average buying expenses were 193.53 baht per week. 3)
and the physical evidence factors were rated at the highest levels, while the other
factors were at a high level. 4) The only personal factor
behavior in terms of buying frequency was the type of living place, but in terms of
buying expenses, buying behavior was affected by the factors of personnel status,
marital status, education level, average income per month, and type of living place.
s of buying
frequency were personnel and physical evidence, and in terms of buying expenses
was product at the statistical significance level of 0.05
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